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ABSTRACT.  Serum progesterone level is used as an indictor of ovulation and
several assays are commercially available for its routine measurement.  Target
values suggestive of ovulation, deficient luteal phase and anovulation have
been proposed and are widely sighted in the literature.  In this study, we com-
pared the use of two different assays namely:  Amerlite (Johnson & Johnson,
United Kingdom), and AxSym (Abbott Diagnostics, Germany) for measure-
ment of serum progesterone.  In patients being investigated for infertility (n =
93), serum progesterone levels showed good correlation (r = 0.92) between the
two methods; however, values were significantly different (P < 0.005).  Using
published cut-offs levels for progesterone, 28.3%, 60.8%, and 10.9% of pa-
tients had ovulatory, anovulatory, ad deficient luteal phase, respectively, as
measured by the Amerlite assay, compared to 32.6%, 60.8%, and 6.5% when
using the AxSym assay.  Thus when using the AxSym assay, higher per-
centage of patients would be classified as having ovulaory cycle.  This study
indicated that methodological differences on their own right play a significant
role in the determination of ovulatory statue of patients.  The study showed
that laboratory-based target values need to be established.
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Introduction

Circulating progesterone level is used as an indicator of either natural or induced ovula-
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tion and several assays are commercially available for its measurement.  Disorders of
ovulation including anovulation are common and account for 15-20% of patients where
progesterone levels are usually low.  Target values suggestive of ovulation, deficient lu-
teal phase, and anovulation have also been proposed and are widely sighted in the lit-
erature.

Serial ultrasound monitoring and direct observation of ovulation at laparoscopy are
used to indicate ovulation with the latter being used only in selected patients whereas
ultrasound’s use being time consuming.  Although basal body temperatures are used to
predict ovulation, it is not reliable.

Serum progesterone measurement is used in fertility studies to assess corpus luteum
function, to evaluate placental function during pregnancy, and as an aid in confirming
ovulation, it is in the latter that its measurement is widely employed[1].

A number of assays are commercially available and it has been reported[2] that serum
progesterone levels greater than 30 nmol/L, between 30 and 18 nmol/L and less than 18
nmol/L were consistent with ovulation, deficient luteal phase, and anovulation, re-
spectively.  However, different workers have chosen very different target values to in-
dicate ovulation, varying from 3.2 to 30.0 nmol/L.  A large emphasis has been placed
on the clinical criteria used in collection time and little was attributed to the now im-
proved progesterone immunoassays as a cause of such wide discrepancies.

This study compared the use of two different progesterone assays in the investigation
of ovulation and examined if methodological differences could on their own contribute
to discrepancies in patients’ classification.

Materials and Methods

Subjects:  Patients (n = 93) being investigated for infertility were entered into the
study.  Patients age ranged from 18 to 40 years old (median = 26 years old).  Blood
samples were collected on the 21st day of the menstrual cycle following hospital ethical
and research committee approval.

Biochemical Measurements:  Serum was separated and stored at -20˚ C until analy-
sis.  Progesterone levels were determined using two different immunoassays:  namely;
Amerlite immunoassay (Johnson and Johnson, Clinical Diagnostics, Amerham, U.K.)
and AxSym immunoassay analyser (Abbott Diagnostics, Germany).  Analysis was per-
formed according to the manufacturers’ instructions.  Statistical analysis was performed
using computer software.  Inter- and inter assay imprecision were determined for both
assays at three different serum progesterone levels.  Linearity studies were performed
by serially diluting six samples with 0 nmol/L standard of the Amerlite assay and with
the AxSym assay-diluent and assaying for progesterone levels using both assays, re-
spectively.
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Results

Serum progesterone levels ranged from 0.2 to 76.6 nmol/L (median 3.9) in the
Amerlte assay compared to 0.3 to 103.4 nmol/L (median 4.5) in the AxSym assay.
There was good correlation between both assays (r = 0.92) (Fig. 1).  However, the data
was not normally distributed and Wilcoxon’s non-parametric test showed significant
difference between results obtained by the two methods (P < 0.005).  Higher values
were observed in the AxSym assay  (Fig. 2).

     

Fig. 1  Correlation between serum progesterone results obtained by Amerlite and AxSym immunoassays.
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Fig. 2  Patients with ovulation, anovulation and deficient luteal phase as indicated by serum progesterone
concentration measured using the two immunoassays.
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Using the above progesterone “cut-off” levels[1]. 28.3%, 60.8%, and 10.9% of pa-
tients had ovulatory, anovulatory cycles, and efficient luteal phase, respectively, as
measured by Amerlite assay as compared to 32.6%, 60.8%, and 6.5% when using the
AxSym assay, respectively.

Inter-assay imprecision ranged from 25.0%, 5.0%, and 8.5% at 1.1, 15.8, and 65.0
nmol/L, respectively, in the Amerlite assay as compared to 9.2, 6.1, and 5.9 at 3.2,
17.5, and 69.9 nmol/L, respectively, in the AxSym assay.

Linearity studies were performed and showed good recovery and parallel responses
(data not shown).

Discussion

This study compared the use of two different immunoassays for serum progesterone
measurement.  Assays were based on competitive binding between serum progesterone
and assay progesterone.  In the Amerlite assay, horseradish peroxidase-conjugated pro-
gesterone competes with serum progesterone for anti-progesterone antibody, the latter
is captured by a second antibody coated onto a 96 well-plate, whereas, in th AxSym as-
say, immobilized progesterone competes with serum progesterone for anti-progesterone
antibody labeled with alkaline phosphates.  The final signal in both assays is inversely
proportional to the concentration of serum progesterone.

The Amerlite assay had been calibrated against a pure progesterone preparation and
values were checked to relative to Gas-chromatography-Mass Spectrometer (GCMS)
calibrated samples.  The standard used is different from that in the Abbott assay; how-
ever, it was said to have good correlation with GCMS results (r = 0.994, Abbott Di-
agnostics, personal communication).  The Amerlite immunoassay showed poor pre-
cision at low progesterone levels (< 15 nmol/L), whereas, both immunoassays showed
good precision at higher progesterone levels.

Although results obtained by both assays showed good correlation, results were sig-
nificantly different.  It is possible that the nature of both assays and the presence of
competitors / inhibitors in serum may contribute to the discrepancy.  Reported cross re-
activity studies by both manufacturers were comparable.

Patients classified as having anovulatory cycles were the same by both assays; how-
ever, more patients had higher progesterone results by AxSym immunoassay and thus
were classified as having ovulatory cycles.

The study highlighted that, in addition to the published discrepancy in serum pro-
gesterone “cut-off” limits, methodological differences play a significant role and that
further studies are required to investigate such discrepancy.  Laboratory based pro-
gesterone target values should, therefore, be established.
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Âb�« qB� w� ÊËd���Ëd��« Êu�d� Èu��* W�«��
i�u���« ÀËb( d�RL� rOI�« Â«b���«Ë

  ÍË«Ë� ÂUA� n�d� Ë  r�U�  rO�«d�≈
,WO�D�« Â uKF�«Ë VD�« WOK�, WO�D�«  «d��<«Ë ÷«d�_« rK� r��

e�eF�« b�� pK*« WF�U�
W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« − �b����

UOMO�Ë� Âb?����Ë U��U?& �d�u�?� WOKOK% qzU?� Ë �b� �UM� ÆhK���*«
vK� �b� w��« W�bN��*« d��UI*«Ë V�M�« U�√ ÆÊu?�dN�« «c� Èu��� �UOI�
Âb?� Ë√ ,©d??H?5 _« �u?D�«® w�u?O?K�« �uD�« hI� Ë√ ,i�u??�?�?�« ÀËb?�
Ác� UM��«�� w�Ë  Æ��uAM*«  UO��_« w� l�u?�� U�d�� w�Q� t�S� i�u���«
qzU?�u�« s� 5�u� Â«b�?��« s� W?BK��?�*« ZzU?�MK� W��UI?� ¡«d�S� UML?�

 : UL�Ë WOKOK���«
 �b��*« WJKL*« − ©Êu��u� b�¬ Êu��u�® X�ôd�√ −±

1.  Amerlite (Johnson & Johson)

2.  AxSym (Abbott Diagnestics) UO�U*√ − ©p��OM�U��  u�√® rO��√ −≤
5J�A� W?C�d� 5F��Ë Àö�� ÊËd?���Ëd��« Èu?��� �UO?� - bI�Ë
5�??I�dD�« 5� «b?O??� UD�«d� �UM?� Ê√ U�b?�ËË rI??F�« Ë√ qL?(« d??�Q� s�
«�UM��«Ë Æ(P < 0.005) rOI�« 5� ÂUN�« ·ö��ô« s� r�d�« vK� ©R=0.92®
X�ôd�√ WKO�Ë Â«b�?��« bM� t�√ U�b�Ë ��uAM*« ÊËd��?�Ëd��« rO� vK�

 : w�U��U� ZzU�M�« X�U� qOK��K� (Amerlite)

i�u??�??��« ÀËb??� vK� ZzU??�M�« X?��  U?C?�d*« s� ©%≤∏[≥® −±
ÆsN�b�

i�u���« ÀËb� Âb?� vK� ZzU�M�« X��  UC�d*« s� ©%∂∞\∏® −≤
ÆsN�b�
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�uD?�« w� �u??B???� vK� Z?zU??�M?�« X��  U??C?�d*« s� ©%±∞[π® −≥
ÆsN�b� ©Luteal phase − dH5_« �uD�«® w�uOK�«

ZzU?�M�« X?�U?� b?I?� ©AxSym® rO?�?�√ W?KO?�Ë Â«b?�?�?�« W?�U?� w� U?�√
:w�U��U�

Æi�u���« W�U� w�  UC�d*« s� ©%≥≤\∂®  Æ±
Æi�u���« Âb� wK�  UC�d*« s� ©%∂∞\∏®  Æ≤

Æw�uOK�« �uD�« w� �uB� sN�b�  UC�d*« s� ©%∂\µ®  Æ≥
vK�√ W�?�� vK� qB�� rO?��√ WKO?�Ë Â«b��?�U� t�√ hK�� p�� s�Ë
Ê√ vK� d�R� W?�«�b�« Ác� ÊS� tOK�Ë  Æ UC�d*« Èb� i�u?���« ÀËb(
b�b?% w� «dO?�� «�Ë� VF?K�  U5u?�H�« w� W?�b?��?�*« �dD�« ·ö�?�«
V�M�« �b�� Ê√ d?���� q� vK� ÊU?� «c�Ë  Æ UC�d*« Èb� i�u��?�« �d��

Æt� W5U)« W�bN��*« rOI�«Ë




